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Philemon
1: Which book of the Bible precedes
Philemon?

6: Which of these was the letter also
addressed to?

Titus
Hebrews
Timothy
Galatians

Apphia
Phanuel
Demas
Clopas

2: Who wrote the letter to Philemon?

7: Why was the letter written to Philemon?

Luke
John
Paul
Barnabas

His slave wanted to leave him
His slave was ill
His slave had found another master
His slave had run away

3: Where was he when he wrote the letter?

8: What was the name of the slave?

In the temple
In prison
In the marketplace
In the council chambers

Philologus
Nathanael
Onesimus
Apollos

4: Which city was he in?

9: Who escorted the slave with the letter to
Philemon?

Jerusalem
Bethlehem
Rome
Damascus

Tychicus
Lazarus
Timothy
Phygelus

5: Who was he with when he wrote the letter?
Barnabas
Silas
Timothy
John

10: What did the writer keep hearing about
Philemon?
His love and faith towards Jesus
His wisdom as an elder of the church
His compassion upon the poor
His courage in the face of persecution

11: Why did the writer take great joy from
Philemon?
Philemon had been a great comfort to him
Philemon had refreshed the hearts of
believers
Philemon had converted many people
Philemon had prayed fervently for him
12: How had the slaved changed during his
time with the writer?
He had been cured of an illness
He had become wealthy
He had become a brother in Christ
He had become a skilled worker

16: What is the lesson for us in Philemon?
Treat slaves fairly
Fellowship in Christ is more important than
earthly relationships
You must do as your master commands
Forgive others
17: What did the writer ask Philemon to have
ready for him?
A hot stew
A room
A donkey
A flask of wine

13: What was the writer asking of Philemon?

18: Which of these also sent his greetings to
Philemon?

To receive him as a slave once again
To let him go as a free man
To employ him in skilled work
To receive him back as a brother in Christ

Epaphras
Nicolaus
Diotrephes
Zebedee

14: What should Philemon do if his slave
owed him anything?

19: Which of the writer's mentioned
fellowlabourers accompanied him on a ship
bound for Rome?

Charge it to the writer
Forgive and forget
Haul him before the authorities
Make him work to pay his debt

Mark
Aristarchus
Demas
Lucas

15: What does Philemon owe to the writer?
20: What book of the Bible follows Philemon?
500 pence
Two goats
His life
Nothing

Jude
Revelation
Hebrews
James

Answers
Answers are available by completing the online version of the Bible Quiz and then requesting to have the answers
e-mailed to you.
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